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ABSTRACT. In southern Iran, adults of A rwplel.es stepherxi, the main vector of malaria, are r-esistant
to-O-Ot-,-A"ia"i" a"a -"f.*ion. Susceptibili'tytests carried out with propoxur-impregnated,P-aPe^rs
during f'g?6-g6 in b villages in Minab County, showed that, despite 10 years of propoxur applrcatron
ili;;? t;"; in dwellings, An. steplwnsi remained susceptible to this insecticide.
INTRODUCTION mainly endophilic in our country' Resistance to
DDT in this species was first recognized in 1957
Anopheles stephensi Liston, one of the impor- (Mofidi et al. 1958) and subsequently to dieldrin
tant malaria vectors on the Indian subcontinent in 1960 (Mofidi and Samimi 1960) and to mal-
". *.ff as in the Persian Gulf areas, is wide- athion in 1976 (Manouchehri et al' 1976). Pro-
;;r;; thr""ch th" I"dia" pe.rins,ru'rrom the poxur house spraying, 50% wP 2 g/m', a regime
extreme northwest to Jii. ittreme south and bf 2 rounds per year has been implemented-since
"".liEtitf*"n 1961, Bruce-Chwatt 1985).It has 197? in Hoimozgan Province (Manouchehri et
U".rr'r".ora.d from I"aiu, Cfti"", Thailand' al. 1976b) and ub to April-1986' 18.rounds of
Sur*a, pafistan, Afghanisian, Iraq, Iran, Bah- spraying with this insecticide have been com-
rein, Oman and Saudi Arabia (Knight and Stone ptelg{.
lgiT , 7,iiir tgl +). Globally, as oj !9!6, 14 species of anophelines
In Iran, it occurs on the southern slopes of have developed field populations resistant. to
the Zagros chain up to g00 m altitude in-Khu- carbamates,largely due to agricultural applica-
;i;t"tr,T;;r, K"r*"rr, Horn org"r, Baluchistan tions (World Health organization 1986, B^rown
a'J sb"tnern Bakhfaran pr&in."r (Manou- 1986). Because the frequent application of pro-
.il"rtti .i al. 19?6a). This .picies is known to be poxur may have a reverse effect on malaria
B A N D A R .
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Fig. 1. Map of southern Iran showing location of susceptibility tests.
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control, the susceptibility level of An. stephensi
to propoxur has been checked regularly by the
Bandar-Abbas Medical Research Station,
School of Public Health.
MATERIALS AND METIIODS
The susceptibility tests were carried out in 5
villages of Minab County, Hormozgan Province,
southern Iran, where An, steplwnsi was first
recorded to be resistant to DDT, dieldrin and
malathion. These villages are located about 11-
20 km from the coast of the Oman Sea and
about 120 km from the city of Bandar-Abbas
(Fig.1) .
In order to build up the population of An.
stephensi for performing the susceptibility tests'
it was requested that the malaria control unit
delay the propoxur application in the tested
villages and a surrounding 3 km radius for a
month every year at the beginning of spraying
which is coincident with the start of the seasonal
activity of An. stepherasi in the area. It should
be mentioned that the probability for malaria
transmission in March and April is very low' AIL
tests were carried out using a freld population of
blood-fed female An. steph,ensi collected from
indoor resting places between 0600 and 1000
hours. The mosquitoes to be tested were caught
by aspirator tube and were kept in paper cups
during the transport to the laboratory. Sufficient
relative humidity was assured by placing small
pieces of cotton wool impregnated with water
on the top ofthe cups. The method used for the
test was that recommended by the World Health
Organization (1981). Papers impregnated with
propoxur at the concentration of 0.1% were sup-
pUea Uy WHO. Papers treated with olive oil only
were used for the controls. The multiple expo-
sure times were 5, 7, !0, 12, L5, 20,30 and 60
minutes. The mosquitoes were transferred to
ciean holding tubes after exposure to the toxi-
cant and the percentage mortality was deter-
mined 24 hours later. All observed mortalities
were corrected by Abbott's formula, when nec-
essary (AbbottL925).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As Table 1 shows, 0.1% propoxur killed 100%
of mosquitoes tested after the one hour exposure
and the 24 hour recovery period. When mosqui-
toes were exposed to o.LVo propoxur for 30 min-
utes, the percentage mortalities were between
96.7 and 100%. The observed percentage mor-
talities of this species to this test exposure in
1976 (before application of propoxur) and in
1986 (after 10 years of propoxur application)
were 99.3 and99Vo, respectively, in the village
of Roknabad. The estimated LTso in Minab
County was between 7.6 and 14 minutes in 1976.
The same figures after 10 years of propoxur
application were observed to be between 5.7 and
11.2 minutes. Our conclusion is that after 10
years ofpropoxur trials in the southern parts of
islamic Republic of Iran, An. stephensi is still
susceptible to this insecticide. In order to fore-
cast the possibility of resistance to propoxur in
An. stephcnsi much as has been done for mala-
thion resistance in this species (Manouchehri et
al. 1976b), a study is under way to place An.
stephensi under selection pressure-ylth n1o-
poiur in our Iaboratory at Teheran University,
which is out of the distribution range of this
vector species.
In the recent tabulations on the resistance of
mosquitoes to insecticides (Brown 1986, World
Heafh Organization 1986), the Islamic Republic
of Iran has been included among the countries
in which An. steph,ensi has shown resistance to
propoxur. The only organization that follows
lhe-susceptibility level of mosquitoes to insecti-
cides in this country is the Department of Med-
ical Entomolory and Vector Control, School of
Public Health, University of Teheran and it
found no evidence for propoxur resistance in the
freld. Our observations reported here show that
in spite of 10 years of propoxur application at
the rate of 2 gfm2, twice a year in the Minab
area, whete this insecticide is used only for
controlling adult anophelines and where there
is no recoid of the use of carbamate insecticides
for agricultural pest control, An. steph'ensi is
still susceptible to ProPoxur.
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